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___. ___ Two Year and ___ .__ 
POST GRADUATE COURSE. 
NQRTHeRN INBiftNA 
LAW SCHOOL 
. .... A DEPARTMENT OF ...•. 








~..--1 North6rn Indiana Go·IB06 a no Normal SGhool, · 
. VALPAQAISO, INDIANA. 
flNNOUNGEMENT, 
1904-1905. 
This School was Organized in 18 79 and has had a 
Successful Career. It has constantly increased in 
usefulness and numbers, and has fully 
demonstrated the fact that 
A YhoroUgh hBgal EdUcation 
..... CAN BE SECURED AT .... 
0 E H I-4F T E E ENSE 
Usually Incurred in attending Professional Schools. 
FOR EXPEX E' OF T .ITIO -, BOARD, ETC., EE EIGHTH PAGE. 
No Vacations----No Holiday • 
TIME AND MANNER OF INSTRUCTION. 
The school year consists of four terins of 50 school days each. There are no 
vacations. An interim of two school days occurs between tt>rms, which is useful-
for organization purposes, and the transaction by the student of necessary busi-
ness matters. A year at this school therefore means 
FORTY WEEKS OF UNINTERRUPTED STUDY. 
No "holiday recess," no "mid-year vacation," no "spring recess." The 
FOUR HUNDRED SCHOOL DAYS 
of this school are more than are offered by any two year course in the countrv, 
and but httle less than the three year courses offered by some, after counting 
out the numerous vacations. 
MODE OF INSTI-tUCTION. 
Our mode of instruction is that known among Law Schools as the "Dwight 
System. •· A portion of the text is assigned for each day's reading, and discussed 
at a daily meeting- of the clas"~ by stu dent and teacher. In connection with the 
readings, cases of accepted authority, illustrating the principles of the text. are 
reported by the student, and discu.ssed before the class by teacher and students. 
SCHOOL OF PltACTICE. 
Four hours each week are devoted to familiarizing the student with the prac-
tice. Moot Courts presided over by members of the faculty, and occasionally by 
a student, are held at stated periods, wherein each student is required to begin 
or defend, all the more common al tions, and carry them to issue. lnciden t 
thereto, they are inst1 ucted as to continuance, change of venue, attachment, 
cap·ias ad ?·espondendum,replevin, restraining orders, etc 
SCHOOL OF ORATORY. 
Prof. Florence Lliggins-llutler, the successful and justly popular teacher of 
Elocution and Oratory, has charge of this dep:utment, and will g-ive such courses 
of instruction aud drills as experience has shown materially aid thP- public 
speaker. The hours for this in truction are so arra.nged as to not conflict with 
the stated exercises of the Law classes. No additional tuition is required. 
ADDITIONAL FACILITIES. 
The Law chool is a department of the NORTHERN INDIANA COLLEGE 
AND NORMAL ' CII OL, the most m1merously attended , ar:d completely succe -
ful in titution of the kind in the t nited States. The tuition paid by the law stuu-
ents entitles them fo the privileg s of the collegiate department of the parent 
school. They can con'..iuue their Latin, Greek. Mathematic or English. The 
Literary "ocieties and Debating ections are open to the Law 'tudents. All this 
without additional charge. 
THE LEGAL PROFESSION 
is an honorable one. The people of thi great Repub1ic have 1rusted the 
lawyer more implicitly, and honored them more con picuou ly than they have 
the member of any oth r profe ion. No in titution however ancient and great 
can be tow it a a boon to the favored. No man ha uffici nt wealth to buy it. 
Ile who would have it must work for it. All a Law ' chool can do is to offer 
facilitie . 
WE OFFElt YOU 
a home in a quiet little uburban city, w1th all the advantage and none of 
the di advantage of th great city where you can pur ue your tudy uninter· 
urptedly, under the in ruction of re ident prof or , who are at all time- ap-
proachable and willing to a i · you, all for I .E TH HALF THE u A.L EXPE4' E. 
For co t of board, 1·oom, tuition, etc., ee eighth page. 
/ 
Sta t es Requiring Three Yea rs' Study. 
Recently a few Etates have made laws, or their courts have adopted rules, re-
quiring three years' study b~fore the student will be permitted to enter the list 
of candidates for the preliminary examination requis1te to formal admission to 
the bar. The laws or rules making this time requirement, E-ither distinctly say, 
or have been construed by those enforcing them to say, that by year is meant a 
University year of thirty-six weekE, and not a calendar year of fifty-two weeks, 
aod that attendance on a reputable Law School during three school years of 
thirty-six weeks, or their equivalent, shall be deemed a substantial compliance 
with the law as to time. 
The advantages of this school to those who are intending to practice in states 
having the time requirement, will be plainly apparent. Its sessions are contin-
uous during fifty of the fifty-two weeks of both the years required for graduation, 
and the student may follow this with a Post Graduate course of thirty weeks 
in all one hundred and thirty weeks. He can do this practically without vaca-
tion, while at other schools he would be comp elled to take three months' vaca-
tion each year . 
REQUIREMENTS . OF ADMISSION. 
GE.N ERAL ADMISSION. 
All persons of good moral character ar e entitled to enrollment in any class, 
at any time, on payment of tuition for a term of ten weeks, which is $12. 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREE. 
Candirlates for the degree of L L. B. will be admitted to the Senior Cla s dur-
ing- the first (September) term only. 
To be entitled to such admi sion, the applicant must have studied the 
Junior curriculum in this school and maintained good cla s tanding, 
or pass ~ati fa.ctot·y examinatwn on the studie of the Junior year, or present 
the pt·oper CPrtificate that he has accomplished the Junior work or it equivalent 
at another law chool, and pay 4 tuition. This urn mav be divided into four 
payments and paid by the term, if the tudent pre£ rs to do so. 
CO R 'E 0~' TUDY. 
Topical ~cope:-Elem<>ntary Law, Rights of Per ons and Thing , Tort , Con-
tract, , Agency, Partner:-.hip, Infancy, Guaranty and Ut·ety hip, Bailment and 
arriers, Domestic Relation , Pat nt , Copyrights, Life and Fire In uran~, Crim-
inal Law and Procedure, Common Law Pleading, Equity Pleading, Code Plead-
ing, E idence, Real Prop rty, Law of fortgag , ' ale of Personal r perty, 
Equity Juri prudence and Proc dure. Tru ts, Admini tration and Guardian hip, 
Commercial Paper, Negligence, Remedie and Proc dure in Civil C rivate 
and Public Corporation. , Con titutional Law, Conflict of Laws, Will . Land Ti-
tle and Ab tracting, L gal Ethics. 
REQ £RED F R CLA \ RK. 
Kent' Comm ntarie , Cool v' El m nt of Tort , 
Criminal Law, Tyl r' Edition f ph non Com-
Equity Pleading, Bli on Code Pleading, Und rhill 
Senio1' Year-Tiedeman on Real Property.oNorton on CommerciJ l Paper, 
on Negli~?"ence , Scbouler on Wills, 
Elliott's P ractice, Cool.-y's Princi ples of Constitutional Law, B en jamin's 
of Sales, E lliott on C01 porations, Sharswood's L~:>g·al Ethics. 
POST GRADUATE OR THIRD YEAR COURSE. 
Equity, 
Principles 
This course is for the accommodation of such as have taken the course at this or 
auy other school, and who desire to pursue their studies further. It is also for the ac-
•commodation of those who have read in an office, or alone, the topics requit·ed for ad-
mission to examination in various states . and who desire to make a critical review of 
the more important topics alr .. ady studied, and pursue the new topics usually contain-
ed in the "Third Year" of the most· advanced university course. 
BOOKS. 
Students should provide themselves with books. The text books uc:;ed are standard, 
without which no practitioner's library is complete. Arrangements have bet>n made 
whereby text books can be rented, if the stuuent prders to do so. 
LAW LIBRARY. 
A well selected Law Library is kept in the Law Building, and is free to students of 
all classes; 
FACULTY. 
President ex officio H. B. BROW~'i, President of Northern Indiana College and Normal 
School. 
SIX NEW LECTU R E COURSES FOR 1904-1905. 
HoN. FnA:SK B. DUl>NAHOO, LL. B., Attorney for the City of South Bend, Indiana. 
Course 1. Municipal Co1 porations. 
HoN. W JLLIS M c M AHAY, Judge of t he 31st Cir cuit of Indiana. Cou rse 2. ·water, 
Water Courses and Riparian Rights. Cour se 3. Judgments and Judicial Sales. 
HoN. N . L . AGNEW, of Valparaiso Bar. Course 4. Extraordinary Re medies. 
Course 5. Eminent Dotnain. Course 6. Negligence, Carriers. 
REGULAR CLASS WORK . 
Dean Mark L. DeMotte, A. l\1. , LL. D., Hon. Stuart 1\IacKibbin. A. l\I , M. L. 
C. B. Tinkham, of Valparai o Bar, and ex-Prosecuting Attorney. 
Instructor in Elocution and Oratory-Florence Higgins· Butler, B. S , LL. B. 
The Moot Courts will be in charge of l\Ir. Tinaham. 
HERO DAY JANUARY 8 , 1904. 
(Orators de igno.t d by the Judge of cla or..ttorical conte t . ) 
SEN! R CLA .., .-"Andr w Jack on' ............................. J. li,. Colvir1 
"William H nry llarrison". > ................ . . Jorgen A. l\1ol'n 
JUNIOR CLA~S.-''Zacbary Taylm··• ...................... , ........ J. Floyd CociJf 
" en. George A. Cu ter" ........................ Ca.rl :Meyer 
~E :riOR CLA 
JUNIOR CLAS 
WASHINGTON DAY FEB 22, 1904. 
(Orator de ignated by the Judge of clo. oratorical conte L) 
'-"(1 orge Wa ·hington" ...... . .................. C. . Thomp-on 
' Abraham Lincoln" . . ........................ H. E. Thomp. on 
-'·Ethan Allen' ........................ . ......... Yirgil Waila e 
"Marqui d Lafayette·· ~ ....... . ...... ; ..... Julian 'harpuack 
M E M O R IAL DA Y, MAY 30, 1904. 
( rator de igno.ted by oratorical conte tin "enior cia . ) 
Orator ....... ···· , ... ··· .. · ........... • ..... . ................ tho T. ilb rt on 
(tom mencement \Meek. 
Annual Examination, May 28 and May 30, 1904. 
SUNDAY. MAY 29. 10:30 A. M. 
AT METHODIST CHURCH. 
Baccalaureate Sermon by Rev. Henry L. Davis, A. M. 
ANNUAL. EXERCISES OF JUNIOR CLASS, MONDAY, MAY 30, AT B P . M. 
(Orator designated by oratorical contest.) 
ANNUAL MEETING OF SOCIETY OF ALUMNI, TUESDAY, MAY 31, AT B P . M 1 
ORATION-GRANT CRUMPACKER, Class of '94. 
PoEM-CHARLES G. ERICKSON, Class of '04-. 
ANNUAL BANQUET, 9 P. M . 
DEAN MARK L. DEMOTTE, -. TOASTM' A TER 
@rabuatiltg JErercises. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1, AT B P. M . 
PROGRAMME. 
A~c·cAt AuunE - RON. CHARLE P. DR • ... n10 D, LL.B., of outb Bend Bar. 
Co. FEhHING D..e HEE ·-PRE IDE~T II. B. BROW -. 
ADMISSION TO THE BAR: 
Adm!. ion of Graduate to Indiana Bar by .r D 'E JOHN V. HA LEY, 
of upreme Court of Indiana.. 
A dmi ion to U. . Circuit Court Bar by Autbori y f J • DG£ A. B. A ... TDER 0 
Ontb .Admini t red by HO. •. •aBLE . B TLER. 
Ad re to la '-HO ... T. JOB.~.:· V. H DLEY. 
GRADUATES OF~· 
Ahrens, Otto E . .... .. ...... .. . . . ... Racine, Wis McMeen, Ed. K . ............ . ..... .. .. . . Bureau, It 1 
Anton, Charles J .. ..... . ........ Nicollet, Minn Manning, Arthur G .. ........ .... Whiteside, Ill 
Anton, Lorenz ... .. . .... ..... ... . Nicollet, Marshall, Arthur G ........... .... Berrien, Mich 
Atldnson, Adgar W .. . . ... .. ..... Washington, 0 May, Frank L .. . .. .. ;. .. .. .. . Allamakee, Ia 
Ayers, Roy Elmer... . . .. . . . . . Fergus , Mont Multer. Bernard P ....... .. ........ .. Pierce, Wis 
Blaine, Samuel E .. ...... . ....... . Grant, Wis Nall, William A . ... .. .. . .. .... . Clay, Neb 
Bradshaw, Marion W ......... .. . .. ... Perry, 0 Overson, James L . .. . .. . . . ... . .. Racine , Wis 
Breiner, John F .. ...... .. ...... McDonough, Ill Oyen, Cornelius .. .... . .... .. . ..... . . Grant, Wis 
Brittain . Wm. A .... .. .. . .. .. ..... . Knox, K y P erry, Robt. H .. .... ...... .... Columbian a , 0 
Caldwell, Carey...... . .. . .. .. .... .. Gallia, 0 Pugh, Montford W .... .. . .. .. .. .. .... P e rry , Ill 
Caudill, Daniel B . . .. . . .......... . . . Rowan. Ky Putnam, A I fred R .... .... .... ..... .. P o rte r, Ind 
Caudill, Wm . C .... ...... .... .. .. . Rowan, Ky R andall, FrankS ........ .......... . . De witt, Ill 
Clutow, Theodore F........ ... . . Venango, Pa Hedkey, Harry S .... ..... .. ..... Highland , 0 
Cooney, Frank W .. .. .. .. .. .. Sheridan, Wyo Sande rson, Harry B . . ... .. ...... . .. .. White, Ind 
Dry , Alva R .. .. .... .. ...... . . .. .. . .. . Perry. Ill Sanderson, W. Bartlett .. ...... ...... White, lnd 
Dnq uette, A braham ... ... . . ... .... Boise, Idaho Smith, Leon R . .......... . .. . ......... B ··rks, Pa 
Eder, Edward J. .. . .. .......... ..... Lake, Ind Stafford, John C .. .... .. .... ... . . ... Johnson, K y 
Edwards, Harrison E ..... . . . .... . Ashland, Wis Stanton, Marion ..... . . .. .. ... .. .. .. Starl<e, I nd 
Fithian, Charles D .... .. .. .. . . ....... . Jaspe r, I II Stebbins, Winsted J ..... .. . .. .. . R ichland, N. D 
Gohl, Will H ... . . .. .... ....... ...... Fulton, Tnd Sturgell, Greene B ...... .. .. .. .. ... Johnson, Ky 
Holt, Clarence P ...... . . ...... . .. Clearfield, Pa Talbott, James H .. ...... . .. . .. .. .... .... Lee, Ill 
Hous ton, Wesley I... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. Indiana, Pa Templeton, C. K ...... .. .. .... Montgomery , Va 
Johnson, Abraham ... . ... . .... Freeborn, Minn Yanianingham, M E ... ....... ...... .. Dallas , Ia 
Kitchen, .Joseph A ..... ... ... .. . ... . . Cook, Ill Way, Wm. A ... .... . ..... .... . Mc Dono ugh, Ill 
Knox, Thomas R .. .. .. .. ... . . .. Lenawee, Mich Weiman, V ictor A .. ... ..... . .. . .. Sulli van, Ind 
Lane, D. Adelbert . .. .. .... .. .... . ... Benton, Ia Williams, R ichard V . . .. . . . .... . . ... Meade, Ky 
McCarthy, Geo. R .. . .. .. .. . .. Milwaukee, Wis Wilkins, Franl< .r ...... .. ... .... . Ta7.ewell, Ill 
McDaniel, F. W .... ...... ..... .. .. ... Peoria. Ill Yentzer, Durward D .... .. ....... .. . Potter, Pa 
McMannis, James D ..... ....... ... . .. Noble, 0 
SENIOR CANDIDATES FOR DEGREE 1903-04. 
Anderwn, Christian J ............ Ogema, Wis r Guth, Horace H . .. . .. . . .. .... . . . . . . . .. Clare , Ia 
Arnold, Samuel B .. . .. ........ .... Wheaton, Ill Hanna, John W .. ... .... . Grand Rapids, Micb 
B a ird, William S ... ..... . .... .. Hopkin s, Miclt Hannan, Georg-e Gilbert ... -...... ... Colfax, N . D 
Bailey, Clint S .. .... ... .. .. ... .. J ones ville , Va Harms , William C .. .... . ... ... ... . G raf to n, Wis 
B a ker, Ernest ... .. .. .. .... ... ...... Sac City, I a H e rshman, Georl(e E .. .. . ...... Asphaltum, Ind 
Barbor, Benjamin C .. . .... . ..... Dixonville, Pa Hodges. William F ......... ..... Y a lpa rai o, Ind 
Bradford, Burton P .... .... .. ....... . . Troy, Pa Honefenj!er, Ira .. . . .... ....... .. . . Owaneco, Ill 
Campbell, John l\:1 .. .. .. ...... Millerstown, Ky Ingram. G. Erie . .... .. . . . .. .. Eau Galle, W is 
Carter, Norman E ...... ... .. Dt>mpsey town, Pa Jackson, He nry Da\"is .. .. ....... GreenYille. Ill 
Clapp, William M .... .. ........ Frie ndship, Wis Jenkins, Zen as ... . .. .. .. . .. ........ Ann a, Ill 
Clej!g, EarlG ... .... . .... .. .... Ain worth, Ia Jen sen, Othar K .... .... .. ...... New port, N . D 
Clifford, Am bro ~e C., M . D .. . . Pete rsburg, Ind Lawrence, H ebron .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... L a mb, K y 
Colvin, Francis 1\t ..• .••. ... .. . Anaconda, Mont Lin sey, Jay W ... ..... ........ . . K e nt City, Micb 
Colvin, John F ........ .. ........ Valparaiso, Ind Longfe llow, Mat t hew L .. . . . .. .. Pierceton, Ind 
Conrad, Thomas Y ... . .. .. . . . . Strongstown , Pa Lotz , Harry ... .. ....... .. .... Valparai o, Ind 
Dalton, Harold W .. . .. .. ...... ... E lkhorn, Wi Lundqui t, Augus t Fr drick ... Ke nt City, M iclt 
Dads, Virgil V . ... . ... .. . . . ... Jonesbo ro, Ill Moen, J o rga n A .......... . ....... Ca h to n , Wi 
Erick on, Charles G .... . .. ........ .. Joli e t, Ill Nelsen, C. Morup ....... .. ....... Hele na, Mo nt 
Fergus, Charles P ..... .. . .. .. . .. . . Bla ine, Mich Nibbe, .J. H e nry .. . .... .. ... . . Goodh ue, :\l in n 
Fitzpatrick, John Leo . ... . . .. . ... \Vaterloo, Wi Nichols, And rew ~ahlon ...... .... Bard well, K y 
Fruechtenicht, William .. .. .... Fort Wayne, Ind Norto n , E . M iles ... ... . ... .... .. Co rey, 1ich 
Gilbertson, Otho T .. .. . ........ . Fennimore, \Vi · O"By rne, Con. K ...... . . .......... . .. Ou ray, Col 
Gleas n, .J e se W ..... .. . ..... Gle nd ive, l\lont 0 born, Ca rl n .......... .. ...... We t Union, 111 
Glennon, Lawrence E ....... .. . .. Alexandria, Mo Palme r, Edwin A ........ ... .... .. Bud o n , Wi 
Gran, Victor H .... .... . .. . Grand Rapid s , 'linn P e rde w, Fra nk A . ..... .. .... Bean' Cove. Pa 
Gray, Montello .... .. .. . ........ . .... Fairfa x , 0 P o t, Charles E ...... : ..... .. . . ... . Nile~ , M ich 
Green, Thoma J .. .. . •....... . St. Ignace, M ich Raettig, Herman G .. . . . . ... . New L ondon, W i 
Ridgely, Claude Vernon ........... .... Olney, Ill Tankersley, Homer A ............. Sorento, Ill 
Rockwell, Mark B ................. Lathrop, Pa Thompson. r:harlie Otho ... ....... Trenton, liTo 
Schriver, Benj. F . . . . . . . . . Rock lsl:.lnd, Ill Thompson, Heman E .............. Trenton, Mo 
Scott, Winfield Waynesburg, Pa Vories, James M .......•....... Valparaiso, Ind 
Spears. Archibald D ....... . .... .. ... Brazil, lnd Williams, Je se ......... . ......... Hawarden, Ia 
Stockman , Clarence . . . .. ....... Adams .. Neb Wilkinson, Wells R ............... Ashtabula, 0 
Sullivan, Joseph ............ . New London, Wis 
SEN ;QR IRREGULAR. 
Bortel. Harvey B ............... Valparaiso, I nd Saylor, Joe E ...... ....... .......... Aurora, Ill 
Cronin, Bessie ................. Logansport, I nd Shaulis, John 0 ...... ............. Somerset, Pa 
Fisher, Franl< R ............. . ... Troy Mills, la Walston, Denny C.......... .. . . ... Pickaway, 0 
Gresk, W. Ladyslaw ............ Crumstown, Ind Wilson, Jeffer on D . . ..... ...... . Fillmore, Ill 
Hall, Edgar J .................. Valparaiso, lnd 
POST GRADUATES. 
Wanous, Norbert . .............. McLeod, Minn I 
.JUNIOR CLASS 1903-04. 
Armstrong, John P ................ . .... . Ozro, Tex Lemmick, Soren .. .. .. .. .. .. Osnabrook, N. D 
Barstow, George ... ............ . Cedar Ri\'er, l\1ich Lester, Harrold ................... Laporte, Ind 
Bardsley, S. J ....................... Bi on, Okl Luc:ts, Homer A . ..... .. ......... Packerton, Ind 
llatteiger, Geo.rge F.... . ...... Lowell vi liE', 0 Lyttle, D. Yancey ............... :Manche. ter, K y 
Bennett, Char es E ................ Marion, Ill McGrew, Wm. D .. .. ............ Pimento, Iud 
Ben nett, John Or\' iS . .... .. .... . Lovington, Ill 1\ladden, DanielL ......... ...... .... Chicago, Ill 
Berkman, Carl Emil . . ......... Amherst, S . D Manary, Otto J .............. .. ... Hay,lllich 
Blissard, Jay .................... Gibson City, Ill Me' lott, Clarence . .. .. ............. Andover, Pa 
Cody, Floyd . . .. .... . .. .... . .. Derby, lnd Mitchell, Mack ....... ....... . ::\linneapoli. , l\linn 
Craige, Sarnuel H ........ .. .... Valparai o, Ind Myer, Carl .... .. ................ Sioux ity, Ia 
Creech, John A ................... Evarts, Ky Nes. , Arthur ... ... .. ........ ...... .. . trum, Wis 
Chrestman. ;\!arion N ........ Grand Saline, Tex Nichol, Fr d ... ................. Cartersvill , Ill 
Cline hen , Stepllen A ............ Richmond, Ind No ett, Char!es ............ ... . Fran d . co, Ind 
Delamore. Francis E ............... Clare, Ia Nutt r, H e nry T . ............. Valparai!'O, Ind 
Dias, Enrique Lopez .... ....... Humaceo, P . R Ols•n, Charles L ... ... Minneapulis, Minn 
Duncan , Daniel Mark ................ Lintner, Ill Oskin , .James F .................... Dal . Ind 
Dunn, V. A ............... ...... Vermillion, Ill Otje n, Wi lliam J ................. W st Toledo, 
E 'y, Charle P ..... .. .. ......... t . Anne, Ill Purdy. Wilfred N .............. Brainard, linn 
Farring-ton , Chas. E ...... . ...... Decatur, Tex Renollett, Clarence M .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. cil, 
Frame, Fran!< ..................... Guern ey , 0 Richard son, Chari s E .............. Okeen , kl 
Fr dd, Matthias J .. ... ......... Hanco<.:k, lllich Robbin s, J11 · ph ' ........ .... Valparai . o, lnd 
Frederic!' . Charles C . ..... .... Valparaiso, Ind Rogers, )lyron C ...... ............ Morrison. Ill 
Furches, Hunter .............. . ... 1\lurray, Ky Rowan, John ..................... Chicago, Ill 
Furl and, Theodore ............. Valparai. o, lnd Sander!'lon, H. D . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . wanton, 
Gilbert, Albert Lee ................ 'Iayfield Ky harflick, E'orge W ...... .... .... .. hoal , Ind 
Glade, Edward .... ....... .. .. .. . .. B ruis, Ill harpua~.:k, Julian ....... ..... ... . 1 ff•r .. on, Pa 
Guth. Joseph... . . ... . .... .... . . . Clare. Ia • fton, Cia rene .. .. .... ......... .... Flora, Ill 
Hamman, Paul. ........ . ....... YoungstC'wn. 0 Shrev , E lm r E . .. . . ....... Valparaiso, lnd 
Hammond. Erne t G . ............ Newark, W. a istek, .ro. pll ........ .. . .. . ..... .... Racine, Wis 
Harrold , Milton C ................ Oakville. Ind tough, B rt C .......... .... .... L xington, 
Harth, H nry ....................... AmLia, Ind ug-g , \ illlam L .... ...... ...... Indianola, 1i s 
Hayes, Edg-ar H .............. Bunl< r Hill, Ill wegart, Wi IIi am C.... .. .. ... .... B ('al "iII •, 
Hembroff. L 'ewton ........... .... Hammond, Ind T rry, ,V. Le . t r ................. 1arion, K y 
Hemming, Frank .................... D !phi, lnd Thornp. on, Ralph W ... .. ..... cott ·b urg. Ind 
Henderson, Harrold A ................ Parke, lnd Tribby, org w Richmond. Ind 
Herdinger, Jame V ......... .. ... ...... )ft. Erie, Ill Vick r , Chari J .................... T o! do. 
Hu. t d, John ................ ... fartin vill , Ill Wahl. John H ......... .. ......... Calhoun, . l icit 
Irdne Wit. on C ........... . ........ Ci ne, Ill WallaCE', Virgil ............... B ach Haven, Pa 
Jenk , Jam A . ....... .. . Minneapoli ·, ~linn \\'a't r, J. .. ................ P t r burl(, Ill 
John. t n. Edwin .. ...... ....... All g-h ny, Pa W 11 r, harle ................... DalE' lnd 
John ton, A ·a E .............. ~fartin ville Ill W tf:lll, Burn ...................... Tim , Pa 
Jon . Walter ............... Clark burr W. Va William • . a L .................. Prine ton, Ind 
Layma11, Nelon B .......... . ... .. Tamaroa, Ill Will t , Han· y W .... .. ............ Ambia, Jn d 
A year at thi8 school means FOQTY WEEKS of coutinuou 
No vacations. 
NorthBrn Indiana haw School. 
LOCA'I'ION. 
The Northern Indiana Law School is a department of tll e Northern Indiana 
College and Normal School, and is located at Valparaiso, Indiana. 
Valparaiso is a city of 8,000 inhabitants, . 12 miles south of the south end of 
Lake Michigan, and 44 miles southeast from Chicago. The locatwn is high and 
heal thful. 
CALENDAR FOR 1904-1905. 
Summer R el·iew Term opens ................ June 7, 1904 . 
Annual .Examination for admis.sion of candidates for the 
Degree of LL.B., . . . . .. .. .. ... . ..... . .. Sept. Fl, 1 H04. 
First R egula r T <'rm O pt>ns .... . ..... . .. . ..... Sept. 6 , 1 Hv 4:. 
~econd Uegular 'l'erm Opens . ........ . ...... Nov . ln , 1 H0 4. 
'l'hJrd Uegular 'l'erm Opens .... . ... . . . . . . ... Jan. 24:, 1 no.;. 
Fourth Regular Tc:nu Opens . .. . .. ...... . ... April 4, 190.5. 
Tuition and Expenses. 
Tuition for t erm of 10 w eeks 
Tuit ion for year of 40 weeks 
Minimum Living Expenses. 
Board per t Prm of 10 weeks 
Boom ren t per term of 10 weeks 
Average Living E xpen ses, 
Roard per term of 10 "·eel.-s 
Room r en t per ter m of 10 weeks 







\ Yt• guarantee any one applying, to give board, room rent, and tuition for a 
t er m of 10 w eeks for $:~7 . 00 und for a year of 40 weeks for $10 .00. 
Tuition paid in Law Schoo] entitles the !';tudcnt to the prh·ilegeof taldno- ,._..-...... A'-'<''""' 
s tudie. he may de ire in the Collegiate Department, without extra charge .•. ~~~ 
Gr aduation Fee, $5.00. ... ( : '\..· 
For information in regard 'to t h e La w 'choo] , address , ~ 
1
t'il ~~~lll:t.-!1-": 
1\IARK L. DelUOTTE, LL 
Yalparai o 
